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YOUfJG ROSEBURG Free Souvenir Distribution :
Ill FOR BOOST TONIGHT-7:3-0 to 9'30 McarContdall1: Fashion Display

1

J

!
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V jlake It Issue of Coming
Municipal Election Non- - Great Special Sale New Fall Clothes

for Men and. WomenProgressionists Must Uo.

;sl
' (Bpcdil Ptptcb to Tb JoonL

V; Roseburg. Or.. Oct 6 The regular
'. 'w olentlon will be held Monday. The i
- - -

.campaign promises to be a warm one,
, frnm the number of candidates that
.

'have sprung up In the last few days.
" ,ft'her will be an entirely new council

th h irnnllnn of two holdover. JOHN DELLAR( :Thr are bo fur three candidate for
mivnr. The present Incumbent, Ir.

'. 'jloover, I In the race anain. with Dr
' Jloiiek and J. V. Mullen.
- Tiiam In a rarnnaiim on In the young COR. FIRST AND YAMHILL STREETS Mtn's and Women's Complete Outfitttr:r clas of business men against the

- ld men, and there will be a sirong right
,. iln all of the wards for tho election of

rthe new cltv dads, candidates are
springing up in every ward. The fight

'seems to be rolely between the young
ttnen and the old men, regardless of pol

. vnnno fallows sav the cltv Is un
known to the outside world because of

'" 'lack of advertising and boost, and they
t,mmU tn nut the cltv on Its proper

,'!(uli and let people know there Is ai
rood livelv little town here that has

',''! been sadly neglected because of lack of
'.Interest being taken in tne proper way

. ?to how resources. They proclaim the)
i.need of paved streets, better siaewsias,

'titi hniii tn aunnlv the demand from
ft) - B ilj'r.--

fa'- - ffe
(newcomers and an enforcement of the
r' ordinances or tne cuy. nn iown on mt- -

$10,000 WORTH
Of Men's Suits. Overcoats, Cravenettes, Pants,
Hats and Furnishings Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Jackets, Skirts, Furs, Boas, Underwear, Hosiery,

Furnishings and Notions

Will Be Sold at Actual WHOLESALE COST
The 14th annual Fall opening finds us in a new and larger store, supplied with a select, high-cla- ss

and one of the most complete stock of Men's and Women's Ready-to-We- ar Clothing ever
shown in this city. As this establishment is naturally expected to do something out of the
ordinary, especially on this occasion, we shall, commencing tomorrow (Saturday) and continu-
ing seven consecutive selling days place on special fall sale $10,000 worth of newest and
choicest goods at actual wholesale cost or less.

'line of the Southern Pacific railroad in

lllfinl ,1

..,.-.. "

Oregon south of Fortiano, tneso auege.
i in less advertised than Roseburg. and
UhM Amar theiV Is no reason why the
f population should not be doubled In the

r fuel I rive years ana mm mo .,iy ii
j is for the people to wake up and make
themselves known.

WALNUT PARK-- .4 -

xopbecy of W. X. Killings worth Mad
SO Tears ago low tag aeausea.

PennU cannot ret a right conception
f the wonderful progress of the city,

MEN'S FALL SUITS
without getting around ano seeing me
freat expansion. They only get a gen-

eral Idea of what Is going on In Im-

provements In all directions from new-
spaper . reports. To visit the outlying
districts is to get the proper Idea of

ihow Portland is growing.
'. The city Is growing so rapidly that
the suburban additions are sought by
hundreds who want to enjov the free-
dom which only these sections can ef The standard of merchandise always sold by this store allows no room

LADIES' DEPARTMENTS
This store displays a most complete stock of women's goods in every department Wholesale prices for
this week make this establishment for every thrifty buyer to get the latest and best, and make a big saving.

Women's Suits
WE HANDLE ONLY HIGH-CLAS- S OR STANDARD QUALITIES.

for disappointment in style or quality.fort.
, The Journal has from time to time

'
noted the progress of many of the num-
erous suburbs. There Is one of which

'little has been said and which without
' much harangue is becoming one of the Q if Wholesale cost on ahout 20 styles of double

P7a4) and single-breaste- d Suits, in a complete assort-
ment of colors, weaves and material; rcg. retail price $13.50

$21.85 Better style and quality than is usu-

ally sold at $30 00, but we are going

OP Custom tailored, imported materials,
Pl'sO in high-clas- s worsteds, cheviots, ve-

lours, etc.; brownish, grayish, checks, stripes and
blacks or blues. Natty in style; equal to the best
custom tailor products and golden retail values
at $25.00.

These elegant Suits sell at $18.00 in every re-
tail store, if not $20; several colors and styles.
For opening and introducing this department
we will sell some of the nattiest and best $25

$13.85
$16.45

1Q QC Wholesale prices on 25 styles of handsome
plaCOD single and double-breaste- d Suits, in select ma-

terials and choice onlors and patterns, hand - tailored
throughout; regular $18.00 suits.

to give ladies a grand chance to save money at

Dellar's opening sale.Suits; brown, black, etc.

COATSOvercoats and Cravenettes f
We will surprise you at quality, quantity and styles we show. The prices on allMen's

most beautiful spots in tne city, mis
. Is Walnut Park, the re tract on the

promontory opposite Swan Island on the
aide of the river. Laid out with

' (0-fo- ot streets, with cement walks and
curbs 10 feet from the latter and al- -,

leys through every block, and restric- -
lions which do not allow buildings to

: jbe erected within 35 feet from the curb,
Walnut Park will be a source of pride

s ifor Portlanders to point to.
' The numerous costly residences that

igrace Walnut Park,, and those In course
of erection are the best evidences of

,th wisdom of the restrictions which go
" ;to make a truly residential section.
' On 8umner street, which W. M. Kil- -

;3lngsworth intends to make the most
- 'beautiful street in the city, the houses
.are 60 feet from the walk. This means

v that every lot on the street will always
,' remain void of buildings, thus giving a

tjcrand width of 160 feet the whole
' (length of the street. The shrubbery

'and flowers which will always decorate
' .USiimner street will be a grand sight.

fWhen Mr. Kllllngaworth hewed a patch
JoUt of a dense bush about a Quarter of
pi century ago to build his handsome

residence, he established a
.landmark which today stands for his
faith in Portland. He is now coming to

in your favor.
Are better than any $10.00$7.45 Cheviots, etc., in dark and fancy garments,

sold in this city.

More than ordinary styles and qualities. Better than good qualities, because they
are equal tcrthe best,

jr We will give several styles in regular $10.00 to $12.00, ones, dark and
plnrD medium colors.

Of Overcoats and Cravenettes, in plain and fancy colors, coverts,
pllOd worsteds and velour tops; better than regular $16.50 retail value.

Q A very complete showing of over 30 kinds; dark, dressy; the latest
pl'TOD novelties in colors andmaterials. You generally pay $22.50 for the
most of them.

d I QC Hand-tailore- d, fac simile designs of the latestyH0J styles. Immense variety. The kind you sec at $18.00 in othrr stores.Furnishings
Two floors of Men's Fixings. You will find it at Del-

lar's, when other stores have not got what you want.

$18.85 The highest character of actual" $27.50 garments.

, realization of hts prophecy that his

SKIRT
This Department Teems With the Real Desirable

Kinds,
f2.45 Choice of a big lot, best $3.50 values.
$3.85 Very handsome, dark and fancy colors,

of $5.00 and $6.00 Skirts.
$5.85 For tailor made, $8 and $9; newest styles.
$8.45 These are specially grand $12.50 values.

Lots of them.

Tcholce would become a popular and
' Jdeal residence section commanding
s,

' view of the snow-cappe- d mountains,
two rivers' and the whole surrounding

, country.

Underwear
Sterilized and derby ribbed and merino, special
value.

Merino, ribbed and flat, easy $1.00 value; $1.00
quality here is a $1.25 elsewhere.

50c

75c

Fall Hats
We will mark over 1,000 soft and stiff hats

at 25 per cent less than usual retail prices.

(JJ'l A A Soft and stiff hats, a little bet-PUUt- er

than regular $2.50 hats.

Zfi Stores don't pay $2.50 for any

RAILWAY COMMISSION SILK UNDERSKIRTSHAS GONE TO SUVER 'HV 1 if. CI Crt T 3 Special big values in flannels, Full sire Spread, Malovah silk, all shades
and colors; best $7.50 value in Portland$4.85ribbed, cashmere, angora and heavy Alaska

goods.

1 WAISTS
flVill Investigate Agent Shortage on
4 Line Between Corvallls and

Independence.
1 Jt IMMENSE STOCK OF DRESS OR WORKING

GLOVES. 35c TO $1.50.PtJl$3.00 hat sold at retail in this
city, so they are about $3.50 value. ""IB. !tllii.W. WW"(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Salem, Or.. Oct. 4. The state railway 1
oromlssion left ihls morning: for Su- -
er. Polk county, for the hearing of Men's Shoes

Shirts
BOa Negligee, golf, etc., 75c value, all new styles.
7Ba Very select $1.00 qualities and styles.

AA You can expect us to give $1.25 and $1.50
plUU for seven days.

We carry everything in new standard and high-cla- ss Waists, ranging in price from
75c to $15.00. inspect the styles. Note the value we give at all times.

$1.15 Cream brocaded and fancy, best $2.00 value.
$2.85 Imports, in all classes of $4.00 and $4.50 Waists.
$4.85 Special net and silk, real $7.50 .value.

FUR BOAS
$2.65 Full long, dark brown, etc., $4.00 Boa.
$3.85 Special lot, white and dark natural color, $6.00 Boas.
$6.45 Elegant $10.00 value, long fur, heavy body.

FEATHER BOAS

he case arising over alleeed lnadeauate
accommodations at thp depot at that
Tlace. The hearing will be held In the

building. This la in accordance
3''th the policy of the commission to
fhoh: all ct&mpr as npar ss rnKihlp tn tha
ttcene of the trouble, so that to all Neckwear

Dellar's Shoes are always best quality. The
specials' mentioned below are actually whole-
sale, and even a trifle less.

d0 fv And satisfaction guaranteed. The
PsWDU styles speak for themselves. The

best $3.50 shoe in this city in box, velour, vici.

39f for latest Tecks and Four-in-Han- 50c and 75c
$4.85 White or mottled, Congo Yuma, $7.50 Boas.
$12.45 Ostrich comb, black or novelties, $20.00 value.

Means just $5.00
patents, enamels,

in shoe value ;

calf, cordovan,$3.50

ties.

Jersey Sweaters
20 styles at actual wholesale cost.

Suspenders
velour and vici.

evidence tie test of personal inspection
?may be applied. This matter has been
kept before the commission bv several

'Complaints, both formal and informal,
'.and also by petitions which have been
presented from time to time.

While no forecast of the action of the
commission can be made, its decision
'will probably be affected by the fact
that no regular agent Is employed on

;that line between Corvallls and Imlr- -
. jiendenee. a distance of 21 miles. This
. fact has beert brought to the attention

of the commission by citizens of Wells
and of several other places besides
Stiver. This compels shippers to attendto tho dispatching of their own cars,
which, considering the irregularity of
the service, causes great hardships.

OLD SOLDIER GETS
VERY ANCIENT COIN

(Special Dlspdtch to Tne Jonrnsl.)', Chehalis, Wash., Oct. 4. John Dever,
t well-know- n G. A. R. man of this city,
has received a draft for t3.!4 from the

Pants 39f for President and other 50c and 60c Suspenders.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Dellar's styles and qualities always please. Dellar's whole-
sale prices for this fall opening sale means an actual saving

JA Ladies' Shoes, come in all leathers; either dress
tyLi,0j or street wear weight, that are positively guar-
anteed a peerless $3.50 value.

dJO CA You save just $L,50 and get exactly the kind of
piOU a shoe you warjt. ,

L,AD1ES HOSIERY
This department of Ladies' Furnishings is complete in all

its details from pins to underwear.
12t2t Fast color, actual 20c value Hose.
25 For best quality black and fancy 40c Hose.

Rf. Sfc O. CORSETS
50e Drab and white,' regular 65c value.
75 Dark, drab, ochre and white, $1.00 value.

Sox
for 20c, 12X4 for 40c value.

Handkerchiefs

Out of 5,000 pairs, 200 styles, you will find a
style and quality to please you.

Art Special lot for opening, 25 styles,
DU saves you $1.00.

An Full tailor made fall styles of real
b3)U $5.00 pants.

3 for 25 Best I2y3c Handkerchiefs.

I
H TT PI Jl 41 M Offers th hst trarliner mart fnr mn rmA nmmn Tl-- i immncittr anrl ViiorVi nii1itr onrl ctrl

auditor of the war department, a bal- -
ance which has recently been found to!
be due him for services ard clothing rc- -
count dating back to 1861. In 1861 Mr
I'ever enlisted In Company II, Rleventh
Wisconsin Infantry. He served to the!

' close ot the war. Some time ago he
. mad application through a Washington
pension attorney to secure the payment

;"jjf a claim which he believed was due!
hini. but which had no connection what-- i' ver with the 13.64 Item. This week
he received the notice, which developed

UCllai S II(JW UliQ irC3lCr oIOFC of al.lmerchandisesold by this store has made our name a standard of reliability for satisfactory
ucdiuig. uur prices win aiways De tne lowest in tne city on Dest quanty gooas. v-- guarantee

of satisfaction goes with every article purchased, no matter be it a pin or the highest priced article in the establishment. Store open on Saturdays till 10:30 p. m.X
Tne jaci inai ine war aepariment audlt-in- g

office had made the discovery, in'becking up Mr. Dever's account, that
'there was due him "pay from August 28

:r to September 7, 1861, J2.60; pay from
A September 29, 1865, 60 cents; clothing

short paid to September 29, 1865, 44cti: total, 13.64."

HEADY TO FIGHT IN
TUBERCULOSIS WARUNO HANG A

states and several large cities have made
provision for representation at public
expense. Though Oregon has yet done
nothing In that direction the commit-
tee has hopes that the matter will be

"Bast Portland la ta the lead."

Read "Explanation"
xv rwxu xsstna today.

. See Fage 19.

auenaea to Derore the time set for theCHEILITIS PAYS FOR congress next year. - The members of

v' ITS E0CK CRUSHER
Oregon's Representatives to Be

Present at the Congress at
Washington Next Year.

as the police are concerned. Clews fur-
nished by persons who think they have
tho two men located are run down dally
by detectives, but no real trace of the
'iiKltives has been obtained. The police
are still unable to aet an answer to
the cablegrams sent to Valdes and Ka-tal- la

and even If the two men went in
that direction, which is not believed
very probable, they could have gone
well into the Interior by now.

Only One "Bromo Colaine."
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Look for the signature of p. W. Grove.
Usedthe world over to cure a cold In
one day. 26c.

MURDER
Seattle Police Arrive at the

Same Conclusion as Did
Mark Twain.

bltion of materials collected in all parts
of the civilized world. A prise of $1,000
will be offered for the best evidence of

IN OREGON

40 per cent gained by seeing
us today.

Western Exploration &

Dredging Co.
215 COUCHvBLDG.

tne committee are Miss Cornelia Marvin
of Salem and Dr. E. A. Pierce, Dr. An-
drew Smith, Mrs. Millie Trumbull and
Dr. R. C. Yenney. all of Portland.

Worses Will Cooperate.
A letter was yesterday received from

Mrs. Millie Trumbull of the Visiting
Nurses' association of Portland, promis-
ing to give the project her help and en-
closing a list ot. the members of thePortland committee on tuberculosis who
will be asked to help in the project. Ef-
forts will be made to interest the medi-
cal profession, the schools, nurses' asso-
ciations, the colleges, pulpit and press
In the matter. Miss Marvin will call ameeting at an early date to decide on a
plan of campaign.

"A coursa of lectures by distinguished
foreigners will toe la) progress during the
entire congress. Tiers will be an exhi--

efficient work by any volunteer asso-
ciation since the last International con-
gress in 1905. . Prizes will be awarded
on many other exhibits on subjects con-
nected with the suppression of

t . - Dlipatcil is The Joornil. )
ChehaHa. WBh Oct. 4. Judge A.

K Rlc ot the superior court, has hand- -'

l .down a decision for the plaintiff in
'the ault ot C, H. Smith et ai. a corpor--Hilo- n,

jV: th Cur of Chehalis, to vr

th- purchaa price of a rock
crasher. The city councidl ordered the
Mil raid, but certain citizens who
thought the price too high enjoined the

'mayor from eigning the warrant. The
jKiliit on whloli the enjoining parties
bacuHl their action wa that the city
jisul excepted Jt" leral ItmU of lndebt-:nliiii- v

Jucie Rice pointed oat that
;a rntiafactoiy showing, ba4 not been

(Special Dltpttcb to Th onrnil.) v

Balem. Or., Oct. 4. Miss C. Matvln Of

the state library commission, Who has
been appointed chairman of the Oregon
committee for the prevention of tuber-
culosis, is making preparations for rep-
resentation of this state In the Interna-
tional Congress on Tuberculosis to be
held at Washington, District of Colum-
bia, September 21 to October 12 next
year. This Is the seventh international
congress, on tuberculosis and" ths first
var beld tn tho United Stateav Many

Big-- rire Sole at the Hub,
The store that broke the clothing- ring.
Corner Tfclrd and Burnside.

Bemoval Yotlc.
Mason. Elirman & Co. are now looated

In their new quarter. Wit lb and EveretttreU.

rir ISalst
At the Hub. Third and Burnside.

Men's clothing, shoes, hats, and fur-
nishing roods, at 4. 1-- 3 and 2 nrlfc.

(Lnltpd Pre LfRsed Wire.)
Seattle, Oct. 4. The search for

Charles Burllson and Frank Coving-
ton, the trunk murderer suspects, has
developed into a waiting- - game so far Store ope evenings ' until 9 fl'dldcE;

Saturda faigbt uotli 12 j. m, Little trials tit for. large trusts.

4


